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Anytliing Goes g.reat.
Citadel Theatre's production

of Anything Gooet is a Well
raunded, well develapad
extravaganza in the truest
broadway tradition. It strongly
depicts thé glamnour and.
romance of anage gone by, as;
done in a stage style seldom seen
taday. The play cornes complete
with a revolving set, flash ing.
lights and elaborate costumes.
The pace is quick and ively; and
Cale Porter's ribald lyrics and
music bring new life ta the 30's
nastalgia papular today.
. The action takes place on an

oocean liner irf the thirties. The
charactars an- board retain
distinctly enjoyable
personalities. Mickey Costello
wns paÈticularly impressive in hisý
role as Mponfaoe Martin, Public;
Enemy No. 13. ln speaking of
him, Martin Keeley, Citadel:
Theatre Publicity Directar says'
"I thihk he wiIl become ffhe
f inest camic actar in the
country." Judging from hisi
performance here in Edmanton,
this cauld very well happeni. His
stage manner is very f ree,

* naturel, and effective,
Rama Hearn as Reno

Sweeney and Bill Hosie as Billie
Cracker were convincing in their
raIes, and their singing was
pawerful. Some of the better-
numbers wvere "lt's delavely",
"AIl through the night", and of
course, the well knawn,

"Anything Goes." Bonnie
<Vlerie Easton) and the Angels
gave a well dane rendition af
"Heavén Hop." Bannie Brittan
(Hope> didn't carry her sangs
across as well as cauld be hopedi
for. Bill Fisher gave an enjayable
interpretatian of the typical
English gentleman, camplete
with knickers, monocle and
ridiculious accent.

The choraagraphy made
gaad use of a very interesting
and versatile set. Built on a*
revolving platffrm it allowed far
an excellent use of levaIs and
goad visuel variation. The louncie-

Walterdale Theatre presanits
qfrls$ttm o lbs an7d Music on
Decarnberý 5, 6, and 7 et
'Wlterdele Playhouse in the aId
Na. 6 Fire Hall at 10322 - 83
Ave.

Be prepared for a relaxing
evening af poetry and sangs. The
prour-am ranges fram
Shakespeare ta Elizabeth
Brewster and AI Purdy. The
musical part i ncludes,
Traditional, Falk, Lave sangs,
end Music from Fiddler on the
Roof.

Tickets for Wlterdale's,
Oiristmas, Words and Music are

S-wiss. Return -from Africaý
a -delight fui *o-ce 'edy

*Rtum From Africa (Swiss>
.Edmonton Film Society, Dec. 9,
SUB, 8 p.m.

Alain Tanner, the Swiss
directar wha rmade La
Salamandre, vwich was shown
by the Film Society lest ylear,
has comae up-with an enjayable
new filim besed on an original
comic idéa.

A yaung man and his girl,
fed up.with Swiss life and their
awn situation, decida ta go -ta
Af rica. Thay write ta a friand
there who replies, 'Camne. After
salling their belangings and
throwing a farewell party,. a

telgram arrivé sayin .g don't
coma, await latter. Sa there they
are, shacked up in an empty,
apartment for days, not wanting
ta let friends know af the fiasco,
waiting for the latter.

How thay finally go ta.
Africa is really e delightful littla
jake, rether desperately kept.
going in the middle, perheps,
with foreign labor in Switzerland
and Wom-en's Lib rether dragged
in, but -elways with typical
Tanner dialogue and
performances. -1

Tickets ta the international
Series are available 'at the door.
Student price is now $7.

R. ork

A canoelled trip, and the fumiture's already sold ....tldîtes paut cf te
ilemma facing the. couple in the Swviss movie, RETURN FROM
AFRICA, Edmonton Film Society's 5th presentation In- the
International Suries, Dec. 9 at SUB.

scene didn't saem ta
complamant the rest of the
shaw,. being ina somewhat
different tana. The cbstumfes
wera lavishly pleesing ta the eye.

Anything Goes is a
departure from the heavy, slow
maving pleys frequantly shown
nawadeys. I t affers nio, greât
social comment apart fram what

-cauld be regardad as a
humourous viaw of religion.
Rather it serves ta entertain in a
fashiÔn whicti only the
large-scele mûsical comedy can
accomplish.

Km Sr. Clair

naw on sale at. the Bey Box
Office. or by phoning 424-0121. __________________________

Ellie Neitsh.----____

Buckley's lfatest ideal for your, aunt-
-As certain as death and

urinatian, Deoember is that tima
af year when every man and his
dog release new albums for
Xmas buying. Keeping wlth the
Gateway tradition -of a rapid
dispatch of hot news, this review
wiIllde" with Tim Buckley's
letest album Look et b*, Fool.

-Needless ta say <so I will) this
album was released in early
Septembar.

Sariausly, the dèlay hjas;
bean- more due toae-shock
than a~ constant breakdown of
my typawritar. Because of
constant under exposure, a tardy
nating of Califarnia's Bucklay
should be considared as «an effort
on the part of this raviewer ta
1ncrease* thea.public.'s
appoeciation of musical artistry.,

In what seamns like an
attempt ta, purge himselt of pain
ghraugh public expasure, Tim
Buckley writas sangs about the
dues ha pays as a twventieth
century American MaIe -looking
for a piece of the action in the
midst of a decaying Afnerican
society. Wlth a Wmpathik
amoung of opennass Buckloy
writes originelly tram his gut
about his successes and failures
in what ha himsalf knows as a
wilderness of sexual politics6
Buckley pays his dues and gets
his warm fuzzies tram nothiag
esjpecially complex but rather.
fram simply pursuing his naturel
masculine desiras. ParadoxicallW,
Bucklay whather In revealing his
lustful intentions on 'Vanda
Lau" or in exclaiming an 'ail
comad out' feeling in
"Halpless"', leavas not the
impression of the AII-American
jock but ratier that of the
ordiàary .testeroning ',human
being.

tanéis ta convey the thausand
tortures and jays of lave.
Integrated with his candid lyrics,
Buckley's vaice becomas a gutsy
vocal phallus, cavering ail the
regions of a sexual stimulation
spectrum trom the virile hard on
of his prawls with "Wende Lau'
or under the "Tijuane Moan"to
the sly limpnass on "Bring it on
Up" or on "Helplass".

Buckley has no illusions
about being Mr. Superlay like
*Mick Jagger or Steve Marriot of
Humble Pie. Vas thare's acstasy
but- there is also, pain such as a
man's humbling love for a
woman as on "Who Could Deny
You", which can approach the
strangely hateful sort of
emasculetion brought about by
the love of a woman, as on
"Look et tý>e Fool". Yet when
Buckley teàses-a lover with lines
like "corne and play -dut in thie
traffic and vall make ihe cars
crazy"' you can suspect _Ihat,
Buckle-y 1is no- sexuel
incompatent and that his middla
narne mey b. Chales as in
'Dick'..

*With moving melÔôie$ and
outstanding arrangements by the
albums lead guitarist, Joa Falsia,
Buckley: sosngs convey ail the

* swet and tears af complicated
love, bath carnaI and romantic.
In the sense that these sangs
reveal a wastinga9f an individuel,
a similar theme of édaoey of
American saciaety runs
t.hroughout the album.
Forewarnings of clas and
guerille warfere in the streets of
Amarica on "Down in the
Street", shows Buckley Iookin.g
inta his avystal ball. Thèse
forecests of domr couplad with
Buckley's sexuel prawls seem ta
give the album a sad tona af
decadency. -'

Buèkley gets mervellous
support with background vocals
led by Clydie King and with very
sound studio musiciens of which
Mike Melvoin. on organ and
piano should b. noted for
tasteful harmonies end searinq
notes. Falsia's. arrangements
convey ail of Bucklay's pain
with horns contradicting the
basic melodlic lines or with
strings reinforcing the melodic
and lyuical. 1lines.

Sao this Christmas do
samneone a fevor - say yourgirlfriend or yaur aId maid eutt
- end give them Tim Buckley's
Look et dme Foot on Waere
Brothers

\ w Lawreeaifgrav.

Studio -marks
25th anniversary

The University's Studio
Theatre is marking the occasion
of . its 25th1 anniversary by
offering a set of Christmas cards
featuring scenes from- its past
repertary: these ettractively
dIeienedI . c r are aallablfrom

'One of the major tacets that -. .

puts al the humeinnass, inta the DraeaDapartment offices in
Look et tA. Foci is Buckley's Ro 316ofthei Fine Arts
terrificelly versatile. voice. Cetý -112 Street and 89
Bucklay has always amazed mie Avenue. and tram the University
with his ability ta eftectively -

carry a tune and. add ernotion et Bookstore in the Students Union
a pitch that slightly saunds as if,.Bilig
ha has just inhaied vast 'Studio* Theatre began in
quentitieof helium. On Loek e«1M4g'and is ana of the o ldest
*8. FOo, as mill as othar-cutsi oontinuing theatre organizetions
Buckley displays his usuel vocal
range as weilîas an unpredkta>e in- YWestern Caniada. Weil over a'
assortment ot nasal and qravel [ *hundred plava hava been

produced undder Its auspices,,
and in tha 'Fifties and early
'Sixti-as, prior ta the
establishment. of professional
theatre in Edmonton, it made a
unique contribution ta the
culturel ifa of the City, both as
a train ing nucleus and as a
resource centre roviding e
veluablae stimulus for thé
development of local drame
graups. Now a' performing
vehicla for the Drame
Departmant's profassionai
theetre. training program, the
Studio Theatre continues ta«
present e a Winter season of,
faculty-directed plays' and
wecial avents.

Christmas Words »and Musie


